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WATER RIGHTS

DEEDED C1PANY

0 E Bl

Tho dating of n deed whereby tho
Condor' Water ft. Powor company
transferred Itn water rlKhta on up-

per Koruo rlvor to tho Prospect
ConHtructlon company proved tho
most Interesting point brought out
In tho testimony offered In tho wa-

ter contest cases Involving the Ore
gon & California Powor company's
rights on tho north fork of tho
HoRtio Wednesday heforo James T.
Chlntiook, rcfereo. At tho time tho
deed was drawn, If drawn when It

Is dated, tho Prospect Construction
company was not Incorporated as the
dato Is a year and a half before tho
latter company was organized to con-

struct tho power plant at Prospect.
According to tho testimony, while

not admitted by the officials of tho
company, the deed was evidently
dated bnck In order to escapo deed-
ing tho water rights to tho Iloguo
Klver Klcctrlc company which had
an outstanding bonded Indebtedness,
IfiO.OOO of was held In In-

dianapolis.
Attorney Hcamcs who 13 appear-

ing for he St, Louis capitalists who
nro contesting the' rights of the com-

pany was relentless In I1I3 examina-
tion of tho company officials regard-
ing tho dating of tho deed.

Tho taking of testimony will prob-
ably bo concluded at a night session
to he held tonight or Thursday.

The office of county treasurer i
one of tho most important and

in the gift of the people of
Jackson county. Not only must the
occupant be able to give n heavy
bond, but he must nlso be competent,
honest and courteous in order to ful-
fill tho requirements of the place to
the satisfaction of the public

Such 11 person is Lewi Ulrica of
Jiu'lihoin Hie. No comes up to the
Jcffcrsoninn standard and will make
it model official. Dnring D. II. Mi-
ller's second term n county tiPiiMirer
lie made nn enviable reputation s

deputy treasurer, .so that he has al-

ready been fried and found worthy
of the confidence and good will of
the people in the position to which
he was unanimously nominated by his
party.

Mr. Ulrich is n successful young
business man of Jacksonville, where
he was born and grew to manhood.
The citizens of his native town have
shown their appreciation of his ster-
ling qualities by choosing him n
councilman and school clerk and to
other honorary positions.

This is Mr. Ulrich's first candi-
dacy for a county office. lie wns
not an aspirant to this nomination,
his iinmc having been wrifien on the
ballot at the primary election with-

out his knowledge or consent.
There is no doubt of Mr. Ulnch's

qualifications and worthiness, and wo
feel certain that the voters will never
regret having given him favorable
consideration at tho coming election.

Tho claims of such u candidnf"
fihould not bo overlooked.

DEMOCRAT REPLIES TO
JOHN WANAMAKER
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William G, .McAdoo, acting chalrmaa
of (bo IJiMiiofrutlu Nutloual Committee,
III a long lutqrvlew replies to (bo recent
uttuiances of John Wtummaker, la
u'fili'b he warned the country against
five trade and putllug the panic of 1893
up lo ihe dciniKTUts- - Mr. McAdoo poluta
otil that tho democratic party Is op-im-

to fii-- trade, that the country
surTi'U'd from more Uuuneluj panics dur-
ing tip) republican rCcliue, und con-'li!-

l.v deoluilim; vlt Is 11 poor time
id viy tUMiwi when we tuv exportlug
riH at the rule of a til 11 Ion dollars

Woodrow Wilson's Me fa the American People
Sea Girt, it, J., Oat. 19, 1913.

To th Voters of Aasrlcat
I aa glad to have nn opportunity to state very

laply nod directly any 1 an Booking to be oleoV
ed President of tho United State. 1 feel .?
deeply that this la net an aabltlon ft cam rcvJLd
entertain for hie om eelce. He suet to
serve a cause, nnd ut know very clTly c j
oause It la he Is stoking to aorve.

The oause I aa enlisted In Ilea very plain
to ay own vlevt The Qovtroaant of the Unit
States, as no bound by the policies vhleh fciuo
beeoae characteristic of Republican adalnlsm
tlon In reoent years, la not free to servo the
hole people inpaTtlally. and It ought to be eet

free. It has been tied up, vhether dellborately
or Borely by unintentional devolopaent, with
particular Interests, vhleh have used their por-e- r,

both to eontrol the governaent an4 to oou-tr- ol

the Industrial development of the country.
It Bust be freed froa suoh oataagleaonta anl

Uutll It la freed, It cannot serve the
people as a Thole. Until It la freed. It ercnot
undertake any prograaae of social, and oeocoato
beiteraent, but oust be checked and thiartcd at
very turn by Its patrons and Maters.

In practically every speech that I sake, I
put at the front of what I have to say the ques-

tion of the tariff and the question of the trusts,
but not because of any thought or party strategy,
because I believe the solution of these ques-
tions to lie at the very heart of the btgfer
question, ehether the governaent shall be free)
or not. The governaent la not free beoauae It
has granted special favors to particular elasais
by aeons of the tariff. The aea to whoa thss
speolal fivora have been granted have fonee-- t

great ccstlnatlona by vhleh to control enter
prise and deteratne the prloes of cesssodltlea.
They could not have done thla had It not been for
the tariff. Ho party, therefore, shloh does not
propose to take avay these special favors and
prevent monopoly absolutely In the aurketa of the
country sees oven so such as the Boat eleaentary
part of the aethod by which the aoversssst la
to be set free.

The control to vhleh tarlrf legislation ha
led, both In the flald of politics and In the
field of buslneaa, la vhat has produced the aoat
odious feature of our present political situa-
tion, naaely, the absolute doalnatlon of powe-
rful boases. Boaaea cannot exist without busi-
ness alliances. With the polities la hardly
distinguishable fro bualseas. Bosses Maintain
their control because theyre allied with aen
ho vlsh their assistance in order to get eon-trac- ts.

In order to obtain speolal legislative
advantages. In order to prevent reforms ehloh

111 Interfere vita monopoly or with their
of special exeaatleas. Merely aa polit-

ical leaders, not backed by atoney, not support od
by securely Intrenched speolal Interests, bosses
would be entirely manageable and ooaparatlvely
powerleaa. By freeing tho govenaeent, there-
fore, we at the aaee time break the power of the
boas. He trades, he does not govern. He ar-
ranges, he doea not lead. He seta the stage for
what the people are to do; he dees not act aa
their agent or servant, but as their director.
Tor hla the roal buainesa ox pouues 1a oooa
under cover. r--

The saae aeons that will set the governaent
free f roa the Influences which no constantly

GQTWS TEAM

WINS BIG SHOOT

The contest shoot held Tuesday at
tho grounds of the Medford Hod and
Gun club, north of the city was won

by the team captained by Chris Gott-lei- b,

thus putting upon the team
captained by Ed Morris the expense
and consequent pleasure of provid-
ing a dinner for all who took part
In the shoot.

The scores made by tho several
participants in the shoot are not
made public, having been myster
iously lost at the ground, or felon
iously swlpcd,a howbeit, the scores
arc not In evidence, but this fact
had nothing to' do with the good
tlmo all the shoot boys aro having
today out toward Ragle Point hunt-
ing quail. There are some twenty
of them browsing around In tho
chaparrel in quest of enougn of tho
real birds to make for them a pala-
table feast under tho spreading oaks
of Dutte creek where H. O. Patterson
has contracted to furnish toast and
other accessories for all the birds
brought In.

UNSETILES MARKET

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. Opening
buoyant on Improved European mar-
kets, stock fell back, with few ex-

ceptions, to or below first quotations,
when heavy selling depressed many
of the leading Issues. Canadian Pa-

cific Jumped three points and held
Its advance well. Prices continued
to decline, some stocks falling under
yesterday's lowest quotations. The
metal stocks were especially weak.
The opening bulge was caused by
cables stating that Russia and Aus-
tria had reached a definite agree-
ment regarding tho Halknn war sit-
uation,

Tho market closed strong.
Bonds were steady.

REIDY AGAIN CAPTAINS
SEALS BASEBALL TEAM

RAN FRANCISCO, Oef. 30. Wil-

liam Ilcidy will pilot tho Ran Fran-
cisco Seals next year. Tho club ow-

ners am plcahed with tho team Heidy
has built up, and lntvo tondcu'd him
a contract for 191.1 callinu for 11

much larger salary than ho received
this year. Tha mnnnjrcim'nt nlso ih
said to Jiavo presented Heidy with
transportation to Clevoliind and re-tu- rn

and a check for sj000.

Col, and Mrs. II. H. Sargont, Mrs.
M. h. Alfcjrd, of this city, and Miss
Lillian Applegate, of Salem, wore in
Ashland Wednesday attending the
funeral of Mrs, J. A, McCall.

(

oon'.rol It would aet Industry free. The enter-rrl- ao

and Initiative of all Aaerloaps would be '
eubttltutol fc the enterprise and Initiative
of n brail grptp of the. Econoaia deaoaraoy
--ovM tke te plaoe of Monopoly and self iah
rrrageicnt. arlonn Industry would have n new
bucyior of i.opv a new energy, a new variety.
Pith th rejomtlon of freodoa would aone the

of opportunity,
Uoreovr, an adalnlstrntlon would at Inst be

et 10 i rnshlagton, and a legislative reglao,
xwixr rU'eV real prcgraaaaee of aoclnl better
eest oculd be undertaken aa they cannot no.
Vi R'TOnt-- it might be eervlaeable f y

thtngf , It night assist in a hundred ways to
afvSTlrd the lives and the honlth and pronote
thi eoBf ort and the happlneia of the people ; but
It on do tbooo things only If lta notions be

only If they respond to public
opinion, only If those who lead govenvaent see
the -i- t-y as a whole, feel a deep thrill of
lntlwAte sympathy with every oloaa and every oat

In it, know how to hold an even hand nud
llsXen to nou of every sort and quality and
origin, in taxing oounsel what is to be done.
Interest oust not fight against interest. There
sust be a coaaon understanding and a free ac-

tion all together.
The reason that I feel Juatiried in appeal-

ing to the voters of this country to support tho
Deaocratlc party at this critical Junoturi In
lti affairs Is that the leaders of neither or
the other parties propose to attack tho probloa
of a freorovornaont at Its heart. Neither pro-
poses to soke a fundamental change in tho policy
of the government with regard to tariff dutlea.
It Is with both of then in respect of tho tariff
aerely a qustl-- i of aore or less, aerely n ques-

tion of lopping erf a little here and amending
a llttJe there; while with the Dexocrata It la
a of principle. Their object is to cut
every rreoial favor out, and out It out juit Its
fast as It on be cut out without upsattlrg t-- 4

buslnrss prcooesea of the country. Neither does
either ox the other parties propose seriously to
disturb the aupresnoy or the trusts. Their only
remedy la to aoeept the trusts and regulate
them, no.ltiiaidlag the fact that aost of thu
trusts are eo constructed aa to Insure htfch
prices, because they are not based upon effici-
ency bat vpta Eeaepely. Their success lies in
control. The oceapatltloa of aore efficient con-p- et

iters, not loaded down br the debts created
when tme aeatbdoatlons were Bade, would ooSarrnsa
and coaauer tbea. The Trusts wont the protection
of the gororoBoat, aadare likely to get it if
either the BapuMlcon or the as-cal- led ' Tropiros-alv- e"

party cevlla.
Surely thle la a aua. Surely th? questions

of ta vcallaj alaeCLeet, looked at from thla
point of view, rle lato a eauae. Ttiey are not
Barely the dawataa T a eamual party contest.
They art Use Isaaca af life and death to a nj-ti- on

WBloaauat barraaln order to be atrong.
fftat will ratrlrtU tea dot

Millage Bill Kills Appropriation
October 23. 1912.

To the Editor:
Inasmuch as this office Is being

repeatedly asked aa to what will be-

come of the 5300,000.00 appropria-
tion made by tho last legislature for
the University of Oregon, and now
held up by the referendum, should
the proposed millage tax hill for the
support of tho University of Oregon
and the Oregon Agricultural College

'carry, 1 wish to make the following
statement for the Information of
your readers.

If the proposed millage tax bill
(No. 320 on the ballot), carries It
will kill this $500,000.00 appropria-
tion and the money, already raised

SUFFRAGETTES PLAN

UK RALLY

Rev. Edith Hill-Book- er will speak
Sunlay evening, November 3, nt the

Xntntorium building. Mrs. Hill- -

Booker is n lecturer of the National
Suffragette club and is scut by the
Woman's Club of University City,
Mo., to campaign for woman's huf-frn- ge

in Oregon. She has lectured
through the middle west for
time and her lectures urc found very
interesting. It is expected n large
crowd will attend Sunday evening.

BURNS THE DETECTIVE

TEDDY'S BODYGUARD

OYSTER BAY, X. Y.. Oct. 30.
William J. Burns, the detective took
luncheon with Colonel Roosevelt to-

day at Sngumore Hill. He will net
us Roosevelt's personal guard en
route to New York and during his
speech in Madison Square 0 anl en
tonight.

The progressives have engaged
Burns detectives to gunrd Hie fonnyr
president when ho isits the polls
ue.t Tuesday,

NOTICE FOR WATER MAIN RIDS.
Notlco Ib hereby given that tho

city council, Medford, Oregon, will
receive sealed bids at a special meet
ing to ba hold on Friday, 'November
8th, for tho construction of u
water muln on Applo street from
Jackson street to Fifth street and
on Fifth Btreet from Applo street to
Riverside avenue, according to plans
and specifications on file with tho
city recorder and city engineer. All
bids must bo accompanied by a cer-
tified check, equal to flvo per cont
of tho hid and must bo filed with tho
city recorder not later than flvo p.
in. November Gth.

Dated October 20th, 1912,
192 E. T. FOBS,

City Recorder,

through taxation and la the hands of
tho stale treasurer, will revert to
tho general fund and bo available
for other purposes.

Tho mlllago tax bill abolishes tho
two boards of regents and tho Hoard
of Higher Curricula "and puts both
Institutions under one board.

It is a well knoft'n fact that at
least one-fourt- h of tho tlmo of the
members of the legislature Is taken
up wrangling over the appropriations
for theso institutions. Tho millage
tax bill will keep them away from
the legislature and take them out of
politics.
' Yours very truly,

OSWALD WEST.

AT THE STAR THEATRE
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Catarrh Sufferers
Astonished

Booth's IIYOMIH, Iho Soothing, Heal.
lug, Germ Destroying Air

Gives IiiNtuut Relief

If you already own a HYOMKl
hard rubber Inhaler you can got n
bottlo of HYOMKl for only GO conts.
Tho complete outfit, which includes
Inhaler, Is $1.00, and Is sold by
Chan. Strang on money back plan.

With every bottlo of HYOMKl
conies a small booklet. This book
tolls how easy and smplo it Is to
kill catarrh germs and end caturrh
by Just breathing into tho lungs
over tho cajurrh Infected mombrano
tho powerful yet pleasant antiseptic
air of Eucalyptus from tho Inland
forests of Australia, This book tells
about tho HYOMKl vapor treatment
for stubborn catarrh, croup, hoavy
colds and soro throat, and other In-

teresting facts,

GRADE ELEVENTH

STREET AT ONCE

J, 11, Hflitno, street grading con
tractor for tho Clark & llonery
I'uvIuk company arrived In Medford
Tuesday morning from Kugono, and
tOKuther with II. W, Tolfer, 11

of tho Clark & llunory
company, will commence tho work of
grading West Klcvunth street from
Oakdato avonuo to Peach tUrout,
which stretit tho company will pavo
next spring. When tho contract for
tho paving of this street was award-
ed the Clark llonery company sev-

eral weeks ago tho company ex-

pected to be able to completu tho job
heforo wot weather set In this fall,
but tho breaking of their machinery
mudo tho completion of the work an
Impossibility. Mr. House N now
ueru to grade tho street and put It
In tho bent possible condition for
winter use.

The representatives of tho com-

pany will go oer the street with tho
LouucUmon and whatever method Is
deemed best to Improve the street
for temporary uho will bo adopted
;imi1 men and teams will bo put to
work nt onco with that cud In view.

TRIAL OF JOSEPH ETT0R
RESUMED AT LAWRENCE

SALKM, Mass., Oct. 30. The trial
of Jiwcph Ettor, itoctwed with Av-tu- ro

(lioviinnitti and Antonio Cnrttto,
with murder growing out of the Law-

rence textile xtrikc, wns resumed hero
today. Jurdr Carter, whoe illnct
enured a postKncmeut of the caoe,
was nble to uttend.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
SHY .62JNCH OF RAIN

According to reports by I'rofessor
O'Gara of tho weather bureau, south-
ern Oregon Is lacking .02 of an Inch
of tho rainfall of last October. Ow
ing to tho rain holding off, tho fruit
picking has been carried on very
successfully this year, but tho farm-
ers find that the ground U not soft
enough to plow successfully, and this
will mean lato crops next year.

IF YOUR CHILD

NEEDS A PHYSIC

If CroM, IVvorMi, Tongue Coated
flUe "Syrup of Flgx" to Clean
tlioKtouiarli, I.Uerand lioucli

Look at tho tongue. Mothorl If
coated, it Is a sure sign that your lit-

tle one's Insldes, tho stomach, liver
and 30 feet of bowels aro clogged up
with putrlfylug wusto matter and
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When your child Is listless, droop-
ing, pale, doesn't sleep soundly or
eat heartily or Is croRX, Irritable,
fovorlsh, stomach sour, breath bad;
has stomach actio, diarrhoea, soro
throat, or Is full of cold, give a ul

of Syrup of Figs, and in n

few hours all tho foul, constipated
waste, undigested food and sour bile
will gently move on and out of Its
llttlo bowols without nausea, grip-
ing or weakness, and you surely will
hnvo a well, happy and smiling child
again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you aro not
drugging your children, being com
posed entirely of luscious figs, gonna
and aromatlcs It cannot bo harmful,
besides they dearly love Its delicious
taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup
of Figs handy. It Is tho only stom-
ach, liver and bowel cleanser and
regulator noodod. A llttlo given to-

day will savo a sick child tomorrow.
Full directions for children of all

ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on tho package

Ask our druggist for tho full
name, "Syrup or Figs and Kllxlr of
Senna," prepared by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. This Is tho delicious
tasting, gonulno old reliable He-fus- e

anything olso offered,

WIS WILL MAIL YOU 1

for ,each set of old False Tooth sen)
us. Hlgbost prices paid for old Oold,
Sllvor, old Watches, Broken Jewejlrj
and Precious Stones.

Money Sont by Return Mill.
PblJa. Smelting A IlcNulug Company

Kitubllshod 20 Years
80S Chestnut St,, Philadelphia, P.

To Dcutlsta
We will buy your Gold rillngi,

Oold Scrap, and Platinum. Hlgbetl
prlcoi paid.

Model Bakery
HKINKINfl DUOS. Props.

Ask your grocer for Model Bak-
ery's White Lilly Bread and savo
tho wrappors and when you have 25
you will bo entitled on paymont of
tho small mint of GO conts to a
liaudHoino pillow top mado from any
picture wanted.

intUAl), PIKS, OAKK8, PABTIIY
ALWAYS FilKSH

Home Phone Stt 000 H. Main St.
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Thursday's Specials
AT

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVE. NEAR P. O.

Heavy Outing
Fhmncl, ,10o

grade, u yiml

8c 5c

llouso Dresses,
all sizes,

special, eaeh

$1.25

Percale
Aprons, with

bibs, each

29c
"Women's Capo
Gloves, special

a pair

69c
"Women's Head

Scarfs, $l.f0
values, each,

69c
"Women's .Dur-
st) n Hose, 2f)o
grade, a pair

ISc

Messalino
.Silk, till colors,
7Hf grade, yard

48c

MONEY
SAVING

BARGAINS

Flannelette
Dressing

Sacques, each,

69c
Women's Out-

ing Flannel
Gowns, spe., en.

59c
72xH0 bleached

Sheets, (10c

grade, each

48c
"Women's

messaline Pet-
ticoats, $-- 1 val- -

$1.98
Good size gray
Blankets, spec-

ial, a pair

48c
Itohclnnd

fleeced kimono
cloth, a yard

15c

HwU OlmllioH
for Comforters

11 yard

Kimonos, full
length, special,

each

$1.39
Heavy Dath

'Hobos, special,
each

$3.98
Women's

flannel Waists,
special, each

98c
Women's

Sateen Petti-
coats, $1 grade.

69c
Dr. Hent on's

Sleeping Gar-
ments, spec. ea.

69c
'12 and '15 inch
Pillow Slips,
special, each

1212C

It takes five different aged
whiskies to make Cyrus
Nobleeach one good in
itself. But it takes blend-
ing and re-agei- ng to bring
out the best in each to
"round-out- " the flavor.

Why punish yourself with roUKh, hlhproof, strong
whUkcy when you can Kd Cyrtu Noble everywhere?

W. J. Van Sohuyvcr & Go,, Goncral Agents, Portland.

APPLES APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Sell?

""
What aorta nnd quantltloi, and what prlcoT Wo aro not tonVP

ring for anybody's fruit.
Do you wnnt to consign and chanco tho market! Consult us

and wo will give you quotations. In ovory caio wo nond tho icllors
salo notes. In Now York wo uno our own salo notes, and do not have
apples sold by auction.

W. N. WHITE & CO.
70 Park Place Now York

Nearly a quartor of a century under tho same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded becauso of

Soundness of principlo
Economy of management
Safety of investment '
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter President O. R. Lindloy, Vico Pros;
O. W, McDonald, Cashier

- j


